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for special needs

teacher aide for ndillinghamNEW willinghaillinghaillingha
commissioner of education

dr cliff R hartman announced
that the state department has
approved a teacher aide proposal
from the dillingham city
schools

the project will be funded by
a 9550009550.00 grant from the US
office of education under title
I1 of the elementary and second-
ary education act title 1I ESEA
provides funds to school districts
for programs designed to meet
special needs of educationally
deprived childrenchildrenochildrenschildreno

the dillingham teacher aide
program is designed to improve
the learning experiences of under
achieving elementary students in
dillingham three full time teach-
er aides will work with elemen-
tary teachers to effectuate better
classroom instruction

aides will be assigned tasks
directly by the teachers with
whom they work in addition to
general assistance in the class-
room the aides will give increas-
ed personal help to academically
disinterested and underachievingunderachlevingunderachieving
students

teachers will identify specific
needs of these children and aides
will provide them with individual

attention and materials geared to
these needs

the dillingham title I11 pro-
gram aims to improve academic
achievement and students atti

tudesaudes toward learning by provid-
ing additional assistance to eeleele-
mentary children before they
are discouraged from further ef-
fort

takes cape lisburnegisburneLisburne command
HQ AAC ELMENDORF AFB

alaska cape lisburnegisburneLisburne home of
the 711711thth aircraft control and
warning squadron has a new
commander major richard doD
brewer

A graduate of the citadel of
charleston south carolina ma-
jor brewer comes to alaska from
the I1ast1stst compostiecomportieCom postie wing at an-
drews AFB maryland

during his 17 years air force
service the major has served in
germany vietnam washington
south carolina georgia and
maryland

the native of charleston
heights south carolina is a re-
cipient of the joint service com-
mendationmendation medal air force
commendation medal and air
force and navy outstanding unit
ribbons

As commander of an AAC
remote station mamajoror brewer
will serve as coordinator for ac

tivitiestivi ties on the station which pro-
vides defense intercept informa-
tion for the alaska NORAD
region with headquarters on
elmendorf
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana endand yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas
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133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets
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we drill in we sell in
MW MW aaranr MW

40 atlantaAF AF

atlanta thats where weve set up
our first BP gasoline station in the
UUSS

and before long therell be BP130 sta-
tions fromfbornrorn maine to florida because
weve just acquired the completecompletee

sinclair distribution system in the
eastern UUSS

atlanta is where we have our op-
erationserat ions headquarters for the lower
48 too

whats it to you we thought youd
like to know where wereroingiwere going be-
cause the very same comcompanypany thats
drilling on the
north slope of
alaska is now mar-
keting in atlanta

BP ALASKA INC
419694.19691969bpoilcorpBP oil corp


